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Insect pests of pearl millet in Sahelian West Africa I. Acigona ignefusalis 
(Pyraiidae, Lepidoptera): distribution, population dynamics and assessment of 
crop damaget 
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Abstract. Pests were surveyed In farmers f~elds In Burklna Faso surveys In Burklna Faso, Nlger and parts of northern N~gerla 
~ lge r  and northern Nlgerla from 1980 lo 1983 and held trials at and from field studies on populatlon dynam~cs and the 
research stations In Burklna (lgeO and and at the evaluation of crop damage at research statlons In Burklna 
ICRISAT Sahellan Center In Nlger (1984 and 1985) Aclgona 
~gnelusabs IS wldely d~slr~buted In West Africa but 11s predom~nance and a' Ihe lCRISAT 'ahellan Center (ISC), at 

as the major stem borer of m~llet varles wlth locallon There are two Niger 
generations of the pest annually wlth peaks In moth populatlon In 
July and September Dlapauslng larval populat~on decllnes durlng 
the dry season from November to May A progressive declfne In 
borer ~nfestal~on was recorded between 1983 and 1985 In Nlger 
Damage to early+sown millet was usually low wh~le late sowlng 
resulted In severe stem tunnelling and unproductive tillers However 
under low levels of borer lnfestatlon an unprotected crop gave hlgher 
gram veld lhan one whlch was protected wrth msectlcrde 

Introduction 

Pearl millet, (Pennrseiurn amencanurn (L) K Schum) IS the 
staple crop In the dlel of several mllllon people In the 
Sahellan reglon of West Afrlca West Afr~ca grows an 
est~mated 12 2 m ha of mlllet and over 93% ol th~s area IS 

cultivated In Burklna Faso, Mall. Nlger, Nlgerla and Senegal, 
where landraces are mostly grown w~th  l~ttle production 

Inputs and average ylelds vary from 200-600 kglha 
Several constraints, both blot~c and ab~otlc, llmlt the 

reallzatlon of the yleld potentla1 of both landraces and 
Improved varletles While some of these constra~nts are 
common to other millet growlng reglons of Afrlca and Ind~a, 
the two major Insect pests of pearl mlllet In West Afrlca, the 
mlllet stem borer, Acrgona 1gnelusa11s Hmps and the 
earhead caterpillar, Raghuva alb~punciella De Joannls, are 
e~ther not known to exlst elsewhere, or ~f they do, are of no 
economlc Importance (ICRISAT, 1984) As a result, only 
llrnlted studles have been conducted on these speclcts 
(Harrls, 1962. Vercambre, 1978, Ndoye, 1979, Ajay~, 1980, 
Guerremont, 1980, 1981, 1982, ICRISAT 1981, 1982, 1984) 
A revrew by Gahukar (1984) on the pests of pearl mlllel In 
West Afr~ca ~nd~cated that ~nformatlon on thew bloecologles 
and economic Importance was lnCOmDlete 

The development of pest management programmes re- 
quires knowledge of the dlstrlbutlon of the pests, thelr 
b~oecolog~es, thelr seasonality of occurrence, and the dam- 
age they cause Thls paper covers the results of detalled 
studms an the stem borer, A. gnelusalrs, referred to 
henceafter as A-a It reports results from extenslve 

Materials end methods 

1 Pest surveys 

The dlstrlbut~on of Aogona was detormlned by sampllng 
pearl mlllet crops In farmers tlelds In 1980 and 1981, 
extenslve field surveys were conducted on 64 farms In 
Burklna Faso, 78 In Nlger, and 34 In Northern Nlgerla In 
1982 and 1983 addltlonal surveys were conducted on 203 
farms In Nlger Flelds were selected at random at intervals of 
10-40 km dependlng on thelr d~strlbutlon, road accesslbll~ty 
and zone to be sampled durlng each survey 

The ~nc~dence of Acrgona was assessed by spllttlng mlllet 
stems and examlnlng them for borer damage When a survey 
lnvolved crops at the flowering stage, dependlng on farmer 
cooperation usually 5- 10 stems were randomly selected At 
harvest, up to 25 stemslfarm were sampled The follow~ng 
observations were recorded percentage Infested stems, 
percentage ~nternodes tunnelled, number of borer larvae per 
stem, and specles ~dentlflcatlon 

The annual fluctuat~on of borer populatlon was monitored 
In 1980 and 1981 at two reseearch statlons In Burklna Faso, 
(Kambo~nsB near Ouagadougou and at Farako-B&, near 
Bobo Dloulasso), and In Nlger In 1983, 1984 and 1865 at 
Sadore At each location counts of Acrgona larvae (uslng the 
stem-spl~tl~ng method) were made durlng the crop season In 
m~llet flelds that were sown at monthly Intervals w~ th  the local 
cultcvar and an Improved vartety, N~gerlan Cornposlte The 
tr~als were lald out In four repllcatlons In a randomized split 
plot des~gn with sowlng dates as maln plots and cultlvars as 
subplots (5 r. 5 m) lrrlgatlon was supplled durlng the dry 
season from October to May 

At weekly ~ntervals. 25 stems per sub-plot were randomly 
selected, splrt and examined for borer damage Durrng the 
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CiWOm-Qorm Burkrna F mo 14" 27' N 355 33.1 100 0 0 
Nlamoy NWr 13"34'N 456 45.0 95.5 0 4.5 
Maradi Nioer 13' 29' N 502 58.6 100 0 0 
Kambdns6 Burkina Faw 12'27' N 760 61.9 84.6 7.0 8.4 
Kano Nlperla 12" 22' N 900 59.2 100 0 0 
FarahM BurWna Faw 1 1 "  15'N We 71.0 55.7 36.6 7.7 
Samaru Nigeria 11G05' N 1183 68.9 93.2 3.7 3 1 

tAverage of 5 tarmo surveyed per locabon 
SFrqwnoy expressed as % of total larvae observed In mtllel stems 

post-harvest perlad (November-May) In 1983-1985, popula- 
ttons of d~apauslng larvae were monrtored by examlnlng 200 
randomly selected stems (e~ght replicet~ons of 25) from crop 
residues in expertmental fields at Sadore. 

Populations 01 adult moth8 were also monitored dur~ng the 
crop season at Sedorb with two portable 25 W fluorescent 
light traps. The traps were placed In mlllet flelds of the 
reeaarch centre and operated on alternate ntghts lor 2 h, 
usually between 1900 and 2100 h 

3. Crop damage assessment 

Date o! sowrng trial, Sow~ng of m~llet In the Sahel may 
extend over several weeks depending on ramfall pattern. 
labour avallablllty and farm size. Earl~er reports from N~ger- 
la (Harr~s, 1962) and Burklna Faso [ICRISAT, 1982) sug- 
gest that late.sown crops were more severely damaged by 
Ac~gona than early-sown crops. In order to lnvestlgate the 
extent of Aclgona damape In relatton to crop development, 
date of sowing tr~als were conducted at Kamboinsb, Burkl- 
na Faso in 1981 and 1982 w~th the varletles Ntgerle 
Composlte, Ex-Bornu, and a local cult~var Slmllar stud~es 
were repeated In Ntger at Sadorb In 1984 and 1985 ustng 
the varieties HKBtlf, CIVT, and a local cultlvar. The trlals 

were latd out In four replrcattons In a random~zed split plot 
desrgn wlth sowtng dates as maln plots and culttvars as 
subplots (5 x 5 m) Sowtng dates vaned wlth locallon and 
year of study but were usually In June end July at ~ntervals 
of 2-4 weeks All standard recommended agronomtc prac- 
tlces were followed, Obsf#n/atton~ on borer ~nfestat~on were 
recorded at 35 days after sowtng (d.a.s.). 50 d.a.s. and at 
harvest (Tables 2 and 3) 

Ins8cticide tnal. In another tnal, losses In gram yield due to 
borer lnfestktlon were esttmated by wmpanng the gram 
ytelds obtalned from lnsectlclde treated and untreated plots 
Two varlet~es, Nlgerla Composcte and a local cultlvar were 
sown on 3 July 1984 and 10 July 1985 In a randomtzed spltt 
plot deslgn In SIX repllcattons w~th vanettes as maln treat- 
ments and ~nsectlctde appllcatlon of Rogor (dlmethoate. 
500 g adha) as subtreatment. The flrst lnsectlclde treatment 
was applled at 15 d.a.s, and subsequently at two week 
Intervals for a total ol four appllcat~ons. Observations on 
borer tnfestatton were also recorded at 35 d.a.s., 50 d.a.s. 
and at haNest (fable 4) and were taken trom an effective 
area of 5 x 5 m wtthln subplots of 8 x 8 m. Gram yteld from 
harvested panicles, after sun-drylng and threshing, was 
recorded 

Table 2 EWwt o! dele o! sowing on the extent of darnape causea by infeslafmn of Aclgona lgnefusalls on pearl millet at Kamboin*. Burkfne 
Faso (mean ot 198 1 end 1982) 

% Infested 
% Demdheart stems 96 Bored No lawaei X Non-prodwttve 

(35 d.a s ) (at harvest) lntemodes 10 stems stems 

First sowing 
10/6/80 
5/6/81 

Second Bowing 
Bnmo 
26/6/81 

Thkd sowing 
5/8/80 
24/7/81 

Ex-Bornu 
Nigeria 
Composite 
Local 
Mean 
S.E k 
Ex-Bornu 
Nigeria 
Composb 
Local 
Mean 
S.E. * 
Ex-Bornu 
NiQ9rI.s 
Cmposrte 
Local 
Mean 
S.E. 2 



76-100Sb r t m  infwtation 6.25% stem infestation 
51-100% internode tunnelling 2-10% internoh tunnelling 

51-75% stem infestation 5% rtem intertrtion 
51-10096 internode tunnelling 1% internode tunnelling 

26-5096 #tarn infestation 
11.5096 internode tunnelling 

Flgure 1 .  Dlsrrlbut~on of millel stem borers ln Weet Atrrca (Burklna Faso. Nfger and noffhern Nlgerla) In the south Aclgona kgnefusal~s - 81 % . 
Eldana saccharins - 14% Sesamrs calamlstls - 5% Ofher reglons A ~gnefusal~s - 100% 

inc~dence was higher than In 1981 and was recorded In 166 
of the 203 farms exam~ned, stem damage ranged from 
24-76% (n = 1097) and Internode lunnell~ng from 3 9- 
34 3% The Dosso-Gaya axls and the Flllngue, Magarla and 
Marad~ areas had the hlghest borer lnc~dence In 1982 and 
1903 

In Burk~na Faso, borer ~nfestat~on In 1980181 was recorded 
In all 64 farms surveyed and stem damage was In the range 
of 23-89% (n - 682) w~th a mean of 25% internodes 
tunnelled Borer ~nlestat~on was highest In the south In the 
Bobo-D~oulasso area (1 1 15'N) Other locet~ons wlth con- 
siderable crop damage lncluded the Ouagadougou area and 
Ouah~gouya and Djlbo In the north 
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Population dynamics 

Pearl mrllet can be infested by stem borers all year round r f  
a growing crop is available in the field, This situat~on may 
occur at research stations in Burk~na Faso (F~gure 2a) where 
dry season irrigated millets are sown, although major 
infestations occur between July and November. Similarly, 
normal inlestat~on In farmen' lields occurred between July 
and October when Acigona was the predomrnant borer 
species (Figure 2b). Since the millet stem borer goes Inlo 
diapause at the end of the crop season, dry season 
(November-May) borer damage which occurred on inigated 
research station fields in Burkina Faso was primarily caused 
by S. calamistis. EWena saccharins was the predominant 
species only during interphase periods (June and IBcemhr) 
when a change in predominance occurred between Acigona 
and S. oalamistis. The situation at Sadore was different. No 
borer infestation o c w m d  during the dry season nor were S. 
calmbtis and E, sacdmrina recwdd in millet stems during 
the crop season. 

F~gure 2 (a) Annual fl~ct~abor~ of stem borer ~ntestatron (b) Rela. 
tfve trequennes of stem borer spenes m pearl millet stems 
lKambornse. Burklna Faso (mean of hvo years. 1960 and 1981)/ 
Note S calarnlst~s was the only Oorer spenes from January to May 

Results obtained from larval cwnts In infested stems in 
Burkina Faso in 1980 and 1981 ind~cated that two genera- 
tiovs of Acrgona were produced dunng the crop season at 
both locations (Figure 3). Larval peaks occurred in August 
and Oclober at Faraka-BB and in June end September al 
Kamboinsd. Lower population peaks of Aagona were re- 
corded at Faraka-BB end this may be attributed to the 
competitive presence of S. calwrkfis, which rs more abun- 
dant at Faraka-BB (37%) than at Kamboi- (7%) (Table 1). 
Studnrs at U, Niger, in 1984 and 1985 also prodwed 
similar mwlts (Figure 4). bght trap stodies in N w r  furUrer 
confirmed that two ditinct generetions af Ac$ona occur in 
the Sahel with peaks in moth population occumng in July and 



sWWmbf3 (Fgure 4). Hams (1962) mpcnied three genere- 
boos at S8maru. N@pna where the rains begin much earlier 
~MarctwApril) and the crop season is longer. 

Fgure3 Weekly counts of larvae 01 Ac~gona tgnefusalla end 
Sesarn~a calarnlst~s In millet stems Uurlng the crop season at hw 

locabons m Bufktna Faso (mean of Iwo years. 1980. 198 1) 

Fgure 4. Populatim dynamrcs of larvae and adults of the rn11lel 
stem borer. Acigona gnefusalis at the ICRISAT Saheltan Center. 

Word. Niger, 1984 and 1985. 

The populatton of d~apaustng larvae in stems declined, 
between November and May and dropped considerably after 
March (Rgure 5). It was also found that during the crop 
season borer infestation declined between 1983 and 1985 
and that the size of the carty-over dlapausing population at 
the end of the dry season affected the subsequent crop 
season borer population. Both the time of onset of rains and 
total raintall appeared lo affect borer population develop- 
ment. In May 1983, an average of three di iausing larvae 
per 10 sterns was recorded, Total rainfall that year was 
595 mm and goad rains fell es eariy as 15 May. Crop 
infestation was w q  severe with an average of 2.8 larvae1 
stem between June and September ( F i r e  5). However, in 
1984, compared to 1983, less Man hall as many diapawring 

larvae (1,3110 stems) were recorded in May, Good rains also 
fel as wrly as mid May, but only a total ol 260 mm was 
mw&vd in 1984. Borer infestation was low that year with 
less than one larva/stm between June and September. In 
1985, mth similar initial carry-over population as in May 1984 
and a higher total rainfall of 559 mm, rams van however not 
established until mid June. Borer numbers did not increase 
until towards the end ot the crop Mason in September and 
were much lower than previous years. These observations 
lndlcate Mat rainfall could be a vltal factor in pest population 
dynamlcs In the seasonally dry semi-arid sahellan region. An 
analysis ol long term related rainfall data sets and insect 
populations may prov~de lndicatlons of pest ~nfestat~ons. 

Figure 5. Seasonal fluctuation of larvae of Acigona lgnrfu8alls 
recorded In mlNer stems a1 the ICRISAT Sahellan Center, Sador). 

Niger. 1983- 1885. 

Assessment of crop damage 

Dale o l  sawrng trial. Initial crop damage caused by 
Acigona Infestation is usually observed as deadheans of 
seedlings and is attributed to the feeding activities of young 
larvae of the f~rst generatton (Harris, 1962). Leaf feeding has 
not been recorded. 

Deadheart formation was significant in the Kamboinsb 
trlals in 1980 and 1981 (Table 2) but was very low and 
negligible at Sadorb (Table 3). There were no significant 
difierences in deadheart formation between varieties but 
dlfierences were observed between sowing date8 wlth the 
late crop having more deadhearts than t h  early crop. 
Similarly, at both locations, stem damage increared with a 
delay in m i n g .  The early sown millet is attacked by first 
generation larvae but since the population is at a low level, 
damage is low. 

But the late sown crop, which may rroaps hfoStstlOn by 
the first ~ 6 ~ # u t i O n ,  Is expowd to the higher populations of 



the eecond generation end stems are oflen o o v l y  
riddled by larvae. Thls trend was confirmed by resub 
obtained at both locatbna with much more stem infestation 
and internode damage on the third sawn crop (means of 64 
and 44% respectively at Kamboind; 85 and 41 % at Sadorb) 
than on the first crop (mean of 65 and 3% at Kamboind. 27 
and 185% at Sadorb). In those trials, grain yield data were 
conlounded by bird damage but data collected m stem 
productivity also indicated a corresponding increase in 
non-productive stem wtlh a delay In sowing. 

In both locations and years, the local cultivar was the least 
affected by borer damage. Eari~er stud~es (ICRISAT. 1982) 
indicated that larval densit~es and differences In plant 
physical and chemical character~st~cs between vanetles and 
at different growth stages may determtne ln~tlal borer 
preferences. For example, while the differences between 
HKBtlf and the local varlety at 50 d.a.s. In the f~rst date of 
sowtng at Sadore were negligible, they were three-fold at 
harvest (Table 3). However, In the third date of sowing, whlle 
these differences were already almost three-fold at 50 d.a.s., 
they were much less pronounced at harvest. 

Insecbade tnal Although planted In m~d-June 1985, the 
level of borer ~nfestat~on was low In th~s tr~ai No s~gn~f~cant 
differences were observed In crop damage w~th~n var~ettes 
for the ~nsect~c~de protected and unprotected treatments 
(Table 4) However, between varle~tes, N~ger~a Compostte 
was more tnfested than the iocal cult~var It was also 
observed that low levels of borer ~nfestat~on resulted In sl~ght 
Increases in y~eld of the unprotected treatment over the 
control (Nigeria composite 1296, Sadorb iocal 1%) It IS 

suggested that low levels of borer ~nfestat~on may (1 ) In early 
~nfestatlon, trlgger a compensatory mechantsm wh~ch results 
in ttller~ng or (2) In later ~nfestatlon, the destruct~on of the 
internode may d~vert nutrients from destroyed p~th t~ssue Into 
ihr develop~ng pan~cle, resulting In Increased gram produc- 
iion It IS also posslble that the ~nsect~c~de, d~methoate, may 

been phytotox~c However, s~mtlar results were also 
ck:=.;-niwd by Harris (1982) although In a separate experiment 

':!!> a high amount of borer attack, he also recorded a gram 
..,-I ,.,.d loss of 15% Although stem tunnelling may not have a 
.:..--i effect on gram flll~ng, unless the vascular bundles are 
"-_,J, 11 may so weaken the stems that they break and 
Irrn the formation of gram Thls has been observed at 

:?=qaiir In Nigeria and at Farako-B& in Burk~na Faso. It 
:tvdld be noted that even the protected check plots had 

5 17 and 37% stems infested. 

The millet stem borer, A c m e  is widely distributed in West 
-, . 
.::$;a but its occurrence and severity of inkstation varies 
4-eeri locations and years. Crop infestation is affected by 
: i ~ ~ i ; i  pattern and may not always result in grain yield loss. 
I ne practice of Sahelian f a m  01 planting with the first 
t~abi rains is a tint step in ensuring a crop in any particular 
--.. This practice may also be linked with farmers' 
.- - . . , - A -  - that eariy planted millet sutfers less stem borer 
.--..-- ...a, iiiuii ii% !a@ crop. Results ftwn tb studies +ed 

:-i:ii and elsewhsre support this ptactim. 

Rewtts also indicate the need (or regional surveys to 
determine the distribution of camm~n pests and their 
economic lmponanw in the 5ai-d. where a multrplicity of 
projects are ~nvdved in agricultural research and develop- 
ment. A knowledge of diapausrng populatrons and the 
relat~onshrp between insect pests and ralnfall in the season- 
ally dry Sahelian zone, where sporadic outbreaks of pests 
often surprise both farmers and governments, emphasizes 
the need for Information on population dynamics and y~eld 
loss. These are the build~ng blocks of pest management 
strategies. Furthermore, the results obta~ned in the insect- 
tcide trlal on y~eld loss underline the need to determine 
accurate economic injury levels and thresholds at wh~ch 
insectic~des should be used. 
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